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Chap. 4.

DALlBURTON.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 4,
An Act respecting the Provisional County of
Haliburton.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and COnsent or
the Legislative Assembly of thtl Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

H
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1. 'fhis Act may be cited as The Haliburlon Act.
n Ed\\'. VII. c. 2, s. 1.
PllOVISIOKAL COUNTY COUKCD....
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2. Except where herein otherwise provided the Provisional County of Haliburton and the Corporation and
Council tbereof shall have nod possess respectively all thc
rights, powers, liabilities and incidents of a county. county
corporation and county council j and, except where inconsistent
with this Act, the law and the Statutes applicable to counties,
county corporations and county councils, and the members of'
!';l1ch councils, shall apply. 9 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 2.
3. No by-lu,v for granting aid to any railway company,
shall be valid unless, within three months from the passing
thereof, it is approved by the IJieutenant-Governor in Council. 9 };dw. VII. c. 2, s. 3.
4. The meetings of' the council shall be held at the place
within the county where the registry office is kept.
9 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 4.
AD)IINlSTUATION OF JUSTICE.
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5. For judicial purposes, including the holding of courts,
I 0m
'd"" I
d procet' d'mgs,
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lcers 0 f sucI
1 courts, JU lela process an
and the selection of jurors, the Provisional County shall hI!
united to find form part of tbe County of Victoria,
9 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 5.
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U. The justices of t1u3 peaec Appointed for the Pro\'isionnl
County shall bc entitled to sit in the General Sessions held
for the County of Victoria. 9 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 6.
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7. Where an appeal lies from the decision of fI justice
or justices of the peace to the General Sessions of the
P";'lce, the appeal in a case arising in the Provisional
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County shall lie to and mny be heard and determined by the
Court of General Sessions of the Pence for the County of
Victoria. 9 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7.
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by a justice of the peace for the Provisional Connty shall
be made to the clerk of the peace for the County of Vietorin.
9 Edw. VII. e. 2, s. 8.

9. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may (rom time to ~~e.l"" ~f
time direct that ODe or more suitable gaols or lock-ups shall
be provided by the :Minister of Public Works, in the Provisional County out of any money appropriated for that pur·
pose. 9 Ed". VII. c. 2, s. 9.

,

10. Every gaol and lock-up erected under the authority of G,\OI. ill Il~U·

the J.Jieutenant-Governor in Council, shall be a common gnol~~'~~:~~O:.:'ol.
of. the Provisional County, and of the Count,}· of Victoria, or Jl,~lIbu"on
'I h
..
,,,,,\\ICIOriR.
£or t be AA £e custod y 0 f persons cb arge d w~t I t e eommISlllOn,
within the Provisional County, of crimes, or with the commission therein of offences against any statute of Ontario, Or
'against any municipal by-law, who may not have been finally
committed fOr trial; and for the safe cnstody of such persons whcn finally committed for trial, until removed to the
common gaol at Lindsay, and for the confinement of persons
sentenced within the Provisional County for such crimes or
offences, for periods not exceeding one month j and for the
confinement of persons so sentenced for periods exceeding
'One'lnonth, until such persons can be conveniently remo\'ed
to the common gaol at Lindsay, or other lawful prison to which
they. are senWnced. 9 Edw, VIJ. C. 2, s. 10.

. 11. Nothing in the ncxt preceding section shall prevent l'olO'CC 10
any court, or justice of the pe~ee from ~irecting the com- f~'U:~r~ftOl
mittal to the eommon gaol at Lmrlsay, either for saff': CUS-Lhlrl>llr.
tody, or for punishment, of any person whom it may be considered espedient to commit thereto. !) Edw. VII. e. 2, s. 11.

nl

12.-(1) The sheriff of the County of Victoria shall have API"'I"uncllI
authority to appoint the gfloler for the Provisional C'ountY,or laoltr.
but the appointment and dismissal of such gaoler s1lflll be
subject to the approval of the T.Jieutenant·Governor.
(2) 'fhe salary of the gaoler shall be provided by the "..lollY ~l
council of tlte Provi~ional County, subject to the proper(;AOler.
proportion thereof being repnid, according to the rule gov. erning in other eonntics. 9 Edw. VIl. c. 2, s. 12.

13. The judge of the count..,. eOllrt of the COlilltJ' of Vie- ~n~;:~II~~\~V~~.
toria. shaH have nuthority to appoint such constahles as he
mn)' cleem necessary for the Provisional.Collnty. 9 Rel\\'. VII.
e. 2, s. ]3.
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~'H~Nb~I~~ll I 14.-(1) ~he Pr'OhvisiOonal County ' shall ?ea~ and pay to

t le 0 orporatloD 0 t e ountyof V Ictoria lts JUst share or
.
propor,.Ion 0r SI II eIlarges and
e:lpensC!ir
rom'
time to time
incurred in erecting, building and repairing and maintain·
ing, enlarging or improving the court house and common
~aol at Lindsay and of the proper ligbting, c1eanring and
heating thereof, and of providing all necessary and proper
accommodation, fuel, light, stationery and furniture for tbe
g'nol and COllrts of jlll,tice, other than thc division courts
and for tbc library of the I.Illw Association of the county and
of providing proper offic~s, togethcr with fuel, light, stationery and furniture for officers connected with such courts,
where the same are rcquired to be providcd by the county
council, and nil other chargcs relating to criminal justicc,
payabl~ by the county in the first instance, except constables'
fees !lnd disbursements, and charges connccted with coroners'
inquests and such other charges as thc counties are entitled
to be repaid by the Province.
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(2) The provisions of The M1Ulicipal Act with respect to
the determination of thc compcnsation to be paid by the 001'poration of a city or separated town to thc corporation of the
county in which for judicial purposes the city or town is
situate shall apply to the determination of the compenSAtion
payable nnder this section. 9 Rdw. VII. e. 2, s. 14.
APPEALS IN ASSESSMENT C.\SES.
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la.-{l) An appeal shall lie from the decision of the court
of revision of any Municipality within the Provisional
County to the Judge of the County Court of the County of
Victoria.

(2) The provisions of The Assessment Act with respect to
appeals from thc judl?c of the county court to The Ontario
Railway and Municipal Board shnll apply to thc Provisional
County. 9 Edw. VIt. c. 2, s. 15.
REOlSTRAR.

16. The registrar of deeds shall keep his office in (I. pln.ce
to be named for that purposc in his commission, or at such
other placc as may bc from time to time appointed by tbe
I.Jieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council. 9 Edw. VII. e. 2, s. 16.
A 101 10 I:tl>l
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17.-(1) In addition to the powers conferred by The
Jltllliciral Act, the council of any wwnship or village muni·
cipality in the Pro\'isional C.Ollllty may puss b;y-lnws for
(a) grnnting aid to or for promoting the cstablisluncnt

of n gris't mill in such towllship or \'illage;

Sec. 17 (8).
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(b) taking stock in

any company incol'porated for
establishing a grist mill in such township or
village; or

(c) lending money to any such company.

(2) The aid to be granted, the stock to ] e taken and the
money to be lent under suhsection 1 shall not in all exceed
one-half of the actual cost of such grist mill or in any case
the sum of $3,000.

Limit 01 ai,l.

(3) Notwithstanding anything in The Municipal Act, theA: elll ,
. th e a ffi rmatlve
. 0 f two-t h'Ir ds 0 f tee
h Iectors actu all Yol
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voting upon any such by-law shall be necessary and sufficient \"olilll{.
to the carrying of the same.
(4) No such by-law shall bc passed for or in respect of the ltl'£trictloll
establishment of a grist mill in a location less than fifteen lci~~r,t'b~~llI".
miles from !lny grist mill established in the Provi 'iounl
County and in operation on the 13th day of April, ]897.

(5) In case of a dispute as to the result of the vote on auy Uccl<llllg
.
to
by-law .the Judge
of the county court of the C
ounty of '
VIC- dl~rUIC!1"'
rOJ ull 01 \"ole.
loria shall have the powers conferred by The Municipal Act R ". lat.
upon the judge of a county court with respect to R crutiny ('. Ht!.
of the votes Ot electors upon a by-law.
(6) The petition to the Judge may be by an elector or by
the council; and the proceedings for obtaining the Judge'
clecision shall be the same as nearly as may be as in the case
of a scrutiny.

1"'0 ceding••

(7) The council Ot a mlmicipality taking stock in a com- ~C~~~i:Atiull
pany under the authority of this section sball, annually, at O~I l>Ollld 01
1'tS fi r t mee t'mg f or th. e year, eIec t f rom among 1'ts mem b ers dlrectol1l.
a representative of such council to the board of directors of
the company, and such representative shall be entitled to
sit and vote at all meetings of the board and to vote at all
meetings of shareholders in respect of the stock held by th'
municipality which he represents.
(8) Except as herein otherwise provided the provisions of .\I'PlklltiOll 01
.c t as to money b
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the assent of the electors thereto shall apply,
c. 2, s. 17.

9 Ed\\'. "'\ II,

